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(etne from last Tuesday)

Buckley's conservatism and
Catholicisni manifest theniselves in other

s. Iln od andMsu.u Yk4eputs forth
t M arument that since the le who

run Mreespecially the armmi, and
trustees, are Chrîsivis, they have the rigbt
to hire, and sboud hire, only such facuty as
wili teach. students the superiority of
"individthaist' and Christian values over
'coliectivist- and atheïst ones.

Furthermore:
Freedom is in no way violaed by an

od&ucauoui oveirsvers' insisls ethaithabteacher be employs hou1' a gîven set ol
s'aims.

Bucey's supporting arguments are
dazzling and masterfdil, but unfortunately,
he is bampered by the fact that bis proposai
is idiotic. If, as he argues, tbe alumni and
trustees of Yale are simply purctiasing ýa
teachers services, and, like any other buyer
in a f ree market tbey are entitied to demand
that their purchase meet certain

spcifictiosten they would aiso be
eni= = o eand,- if they so wisbed, that
Yale oniy bire instructors who professed
tbe flat-earth rlieory, Swedenborgîanism,
astrology or cannibalais.

Such manipulation rnay be iawfui and
perhaps even inevitable in our democracy,
b ut would be bard to argue that it s

desirable.
Duckley attempts to get around such

utipleasant possibilities by putting implicit
trust in the wisdom of the trustees and
alunini. This argument is particularly
bilarious because Buckley, prior to pufting
.his faitb in these men, spent a g"odp ortion
of biâ book demonstrâting - quite convin-
cingly, I cbink - that these modern
Solomons have no strong or clear opinions
on religion or olicics.ani simply oct as
weatbervant-s, blowý in the previing
intellectuai breeze.-

Even fumnier than this, however, is
the prospect of Yake fortifying its mil'-

advocacy of Christian elatitudes
r-kMiove- your neigibour,. wtb some
unduisd-l -religion. Consider for

the ,blun dering
instance, a teacher in introductory poIitical
science durdfulky teiting biis stude7nts that
Zlk S. in its..rvlatio'ns with Russia, or a
wore îhringa ciosed 'shop union,
shouid adhere 'stricty to the values iput
forth ie NMsttbew 5--38-42, to wit that"one
who is evil" should flot be resisted, butthat
the victini sboul rurn the other cbeek.

If this happndoeimagiesth
Buckley, Cathol icisni suddenly forgotten,
would be on his feet, cryi *g"appeasement~
and -deféatism- at the' top of his luns.

-Buckley simply ba. tic espec for the
complexity of -hunian belîef s. Oncant just.
put pSol into two botes, markç4
'atheast" and "Chrîstian .oc:"olectivist"

and "individualist". W~hoéeer tried to set
the. criteria for such 'oversiniplified
dichotomies wouid suffer a nervous
breikdown, as wouid the. person wiho tried
mn juge people by tliem.

Consider,- for instance, the not-
improbable case of an agnostic who grants
a good deal of wisdoni ro Christran ethics,
but disagrees withjesùs' command in Luke
12: 29-33 that one sbould sell ones woridiy
possessions andmie no -tbougbr for
romorrow; and who'beleved in leaving the
marketplace subject'to only a few basic
regulations like pasteurization of milk,
honest weighrs and measures, and iaws
against misleading advertising. Ciearly, if
such a man applied to be arecera Yae,
he couid easiiy be accepteci or rejected on
the basis of factors as trivial as wbether the
hiring off icer is Methodist or Epacoaian,,
or believes strongly or wekyn the
maxuni, cava emptor.

.Put into practîcal'ternis, the proposai
issmpiy absurd. Ail it wouid do is create an

unwied hees-hunting apparatus at-
Yale, wh nuisance potentiai wouid be
virtually infinité_

- EsMeialiy if it was manned by people
whose udgnent of huanans was as poor as
William F. Bucieys. In his trne, he has
cbampioned not only- such verniin as
McCarthy, Nixon and Spiro Agnew, but
seems incapable of îudging anyone by any
standard exoept tihe crude Qnes of cotiser-
vatism vs. collectivisma and Çhu!stianity vs.
atheismn.To be sure,this staiard-bas often
proved more or less satisfactory, as when

iiuclcley s4citesses the liber!

be praiseTom, Wolfe and G.9. Trudeau,
or when he blasted Chou-En-Lai, but even
here he misses many aspects of the men
due to his narrow focus.

In the case of Lenny Bruce, Budcley
simpiy makes a foot of himself. Is essay
'«Lenny" contains not even'the siightes hint
that religious criticism was central ro the
comedians humour, or even that such
criticism was put forth:

I uoticeé shat priests had tbe same

crusader of (

Mis in sign langufge. -

attumde toward t/aeïr lessers as do mos:
saccessfsd businesimen: :he>i treated t/Vm
ike illeraie ckildren, not by kissimg them

<sud ~ ~ ic gin':ê ecre<my but rather b
gwvmg :kMeri-te kind of tre#,ment which
,nake.r Ibo receiver foed as thosgh he had
gradîated Irom thùd grade onlytwith the
belp of Political inflaence.

Lenny Bruce
How To Talk Dirty
anud Infl#ence Peo ple
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